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act v She doesn’t act in films but you can see her performing in the theatre. παίζω, παρουσιάζω 12

acting n Laura isn’t good at acting and hates drama classes. υποκριτική 11

action film n My boyfriend likes action films but I prefer comedies. ταινία δράσης 10

actor n His favourite actor is Daniel Craig. (ο) ηθοποιός 10

adult n Young people don’t watch as much TV as adults. ενήλικας 13

art n I really don’t understand modern art. τέχνη 10

artist n She wants to be an artist, so she practises drawing every day. καλλιτέχνης 10

ballet n Swan Lake by Pyotr Tchaikovsky is one of the most popular ballets of all times. μπαλέτο 10

blog n You can find many interesting blogs on the internet. μπλογκ, ιστολόγιο 11

camera n Nowadays most people take photos with the camera in their smartphone. φωτογραφική μηχανή 11

cartoon n My younger sister always watches cartoons before she falls asleep. καρτούν, κινούμενα σχέδια 10

celebrity n Many celebrities come to watch Donatella Versace’s fashion shows. διασημότητα 18

cinema n I don’t go the cinema often because the tickets are very expensive. σινεμά 16

classical music n I’m not into classical music.                                           κλασική μουσική 12

comedy n We are going to see the new comedy with Emma Watson next Friday. κωμωδία 16

comics n Sara collects Avengers comics. κόμικς 12

concert n His dad loves watching concerts on TV. συναυλία 14

current affairs n Inside Out on BBC One is one of my favourite current affairs programmes. επικαιρότητα 15

dance v I would like to learn how to dance flamenco. χορεύω 12

dancer n This Russian ballet dancer is brilliant. χορευτής 10

dancing n I love dancing. I go to a music club every Saturday. χορός 11

director n Steven Spielberg is one of the best known film directors in the world. σκηνοθέτης 12

documentary n Every Saturday I watch documentaries about animals with my mum. ντοκιμαντέρ 15

drawing n Is this your drawing? It’s very good. You’ve got a talent! ζωγραφιά 11

drums n Bob plays drums in a pop group. ντραμς 12

fantasy film n I can’t stand watching fantasy films. ταινία φαντασίας 16

film/game review n She writes film reviews for the local newspaper. κριτική για ταινία / παιχνίδι 12,15           

flamenco n This summer I am going to learn flamenco. φλαμένκο (είδος χορού) 11

game show n His mum loves watching game shows on TV. τηλεπαιχνίδι 15

graphic novel n Do you know the difference between a comic and a graphic novel? μυθιστόρημα σε μορφή κόμικ 11
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guitar n This evening I’m having a guitar concert at the local pub. κιθάρα 11

hip-hop n She says that hip-hop annoys her.                        χιπ - χοπ 10

hobby n Collecting Barbie dolls is not an unusual hobby. χόμπι 18

hometown n There are some nice Italian restaurants in my hometown. ιδιαίτερη πατρίδα, γενέτειρα 17

horoscope n I don’t read horoscopes because I don’t believe in what they say. ωροσκόπιο 15

horror film n I don’t like horror films because they frighten me. ταινία τρόμου 11

horror story n This horror story was really scary. ιστορία τρόμου 12

interests n Her daughter has no interests; she spends all day in front of the TV. ενδιαφέροντα 13

kid n Our new neighbour is a young woman with two kids. παιδί 15

media n What type of media do you use to check the news headlines? μέσα μαζικής ενημέρωσης 15

magazine n My best friend reads only fashion magazines. περιοδικό 15

message board n I’ve found this advertisement on a message board. πίνακας μηνυμάτων, 
ανακοινώσεων

13

middle-aged 
(person)

adj Teenagers spend more time online than middle-aged people. μεσήλικας (άνθρωπος) 11

modern art n Her auntie is interested in modern art. μοντέρνα τέχνη 11

music n I make music on my laptop every day and I sometimes write songs. μουσική 11

musician n Greg’s father is a musician and plays the saxophone in the local orchestra. μουσικός 11

nationality n I’m Dutch. What’s your nationality? εθνικότητα 17

news headlines n His father often checks news headlines on TV. τίτλοι ειδήσεων 15

novel n Who is the author of The Hunger Games novel? νουβέλα, μυθιστόρημα 12

painting n She paints pictures but I don’t like her paintings. πίνακας ζωγραφικής 11

pensioner n My grandma retired at the age of 65 and since then she’s been a pensioner. συνταξιούχος 13

phone-in n Mark’s favourite types of TV programmes are phone-in and reality shows. πρόγραμμα τηλεόρασης ή 
ραδιοφώνου στο οποίο οι 
άνθρωποι παίρνουν τηλέφωνα

15

photographer n Richard is a photographer and he works for a fashion magazine. φωτογράφος 11

photography n In our school there are photography classes. φωτογραφία 11

piano n Sara plays the piano in the school band. πιάνο 14

picture n He’s got a professional camera and takes brilliant pictures. εικόνα, φωτογραφία 12

play v She’s got a guitar but she can’t play it very well. παίζω 12
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poem n Not many teenagers read poems. ποίημα 12

pop n Abba was one of the most popular pop music bands of all times. ποπ 12

poster n Fabio collects posters of football stars. αφίσα 14

(cinema) 
programme

n What’s on at the cinema this weekend? Let’s check the programme. πρόγραμμα (σινεμά) 16

radio station n Paul’s favourite radio station is Radio 2 because he likes classical music. ραδιοφωνικός σταθμός 15

reading n For my younger brother reading books is boring. διάβασμα 13

reality show n My best friend’s dream is to take part in a reality show. ριάλιτι σόου 15

rock n I saw a brilliant rock concert last month. ροκ 15

romantic film n His girlfriend loves watching romantic films. ρομαντική ταινία 10

row (in cinema) n I don’t mind sitting in the first row in cinema. σειρά (στο σινεμά) 16

salsa n My boyfriend and I attend dance classes and now we’re learning how to dance salsa. σάλσα (είδος χορού) 12

science fiction film n My parents don’t enjoy watching science fiction films. ταινία επιστημονικής φαντασίας 11

screening n Could I have two tickets for the 6.30 screening of ZooWorld, please? προβολή 16

seat n Are there any seats for the evening show? θέση 16

sing v She’s quite musical but she can’t sing.                                                                   τραγουδώ 17

soap opera n My grandma spends two hours a day watching soap operas. σαπουνόπερα 15

sold out adj The tickets for Ed Sheeran’s concert are sold out. εξαντλημένος (για αγορές) 16

sports pages n Can I borrow your newspaper for a minute? I want to check something on the sports pages. αθλητικές σελίδες 15

story n Children love ghost stories. ιστορία 19

survey n The results of a recent survey show that pensioners don’t check horoscopes. έρευνα 19

talk show n Oprah Winfrey’s talk show is one of the best known in the world. τοκ σόου 19

techno n I really don’t like techno music. τέκνο (είδος μουσικής) 11

teenager n Many teenagers are into computer games. έφηβος 13

traditional n Every time we’re abroad we try the country’s traditional food. παραδοσιακός 10

TV programme n Let’s check the TV programme when the new edition of the X Factor starts. πρόγραμμα τηλεόρασης 13

video clip n I’m really into making video clips. βίντεο κλιπ 18

violin n I’m trying to learn how to play the violin but it is very difficult. βιολί 11

weather forecast n My grandparents often check weather forecast on TV. δελτίο πρόβλεψης καιρού 15

website n Have you got your personal website? ιστοσελίδα 15
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writer n J.K Rowling is my favourite writer. συγγραφέας 10

writing n I can speak English but I’m not very good at writing in English. γράψιμο, συγγραφή 10

Zumba n I go to dance classes and I often do Zumba. ζούμπα (είδος χορού) 10

WORD FRIENDS
act in plays/films phr Many actors act both in plays and films. παίζω σε θεατρικά έργα / ταινίες 12

be interested in sth phr Dave is interested in modern art. ενδιαφέρομαι για 17

be into sth phr Are you into music? μου αρέσει κάτι 17

be mad about sth phr I’m mad about playing computer games. μου αρέσει κάτι πολύ, είμαι 
τρελός για κάτι

17

check sports 
results/the weather 
forecast/the news

phr We always check the weather forecast before we go out. ελέγχω τα αποτελέσματα στα 
αθλητικά / το δελτίο καιρού / τα 
νέα

18

couch potato n Parents always say that teenagers are “couch potatoes” and spend all their time in front of stupid TV 
programmes. 

που είναι κολλημένος στο 
καναπέ

19

dance flamenco phr Do you like dancing flamenco? χορεύω φλαμένκο 11

find information phr If you want to find information about your favourite actress, check her personal webpage. βρίσκω πληροφορίες 18

go dancing phr I go dancing twice a week. πηγαίνω για χορό 12

happy ending phr She likes romantic comedies with a happy ending. ευτυχισμένο τέλος 10

have square eyes phr Is it true that young people have ‘square eyes’? περνώ πολύ χρόνο μπροστά σε 
μια οθόνη

13

learn the (dance) 
steps

phr I love tango but it’s not easy to learn the steps. μαθαίνω τα βήματα σε χορό 10

listen to (dance) 
music/hip-hop 

phr I don’t listen to dance music but I love hip-hop. ακούω χορευτική μουσική / χιπ 
χοπ

19

make videos phr My son makes really good videos with his smartphone. φτιάχνω βίντεο 14

play the guitar phr I try to play the guitar but I’m not very good at it. παίζω κιθάρα 14

read comics/film 
reviews 

phr We always read a film review before we go to the cinema. διαβάζω κόμικς - κριτικές 
ταινιών

12

see what’s on (at 
the cinema)

phr Let’s check the cinema programme to see what’s on tomorrow. βλέπω τι παίζεται στο σινεμά 16

take photos/selfies phr I think teenagers take too many selfies. βγάζω φωτογραφίες / σέλφι 14,11

watch music 
videos/pop

phr Do you watch music videos on TV or on your mobile? βλέπω, παρακολουθώ μουσικά 
βίντεο/ποπ

14
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accessories n In this shop you can buy accessories for women, men and kids. αξεσουάρ 22

annoyed adj Mum’s very annoyed with her children because there’s mess in their rooms. ενοχλημένος 25

annoying adj Our neighbour has got a dog and its barking is very annoying. ενοχλητικός 25

baggy adj Clowns usually wear baggy trousers. φαρδύς 23

baseball cap n A baseball cap can protect your head from sun. καπέλο μπέιζμπολ 23

belt n I am going to buy a new belt for my dad’s birthday. ζώνη 22

big-headed adj I can’t stand her! She’s so big-headed! ξεροκέφαλος 27

blouse n This yellow blouse doesn’t go with the red skirt. μπλούζα 23

boots n Jade’s got leather boots.                 μπότες 23

bored adj I get bored when I go for a walk with my younger brother. είμαι βαριεστημένος, βαριέμαι 25

boring adj I don’t like fishing. It is very boring. βαρετός 25

bossy adj Sara is so bossy. She always tells me what to do! αυταρχικός 27

bracelet n This pretty silver bracelet is a present from my boyfriend. βραχιόλι, μπρασελέ 30

breakfast time n Breakfast time is my favourite time of the day. ώρα πρωινού 24

casual (clothes) adj We can’t wear casual clothes to the office. καθημερινά (ρούχα) 31

chatty adj His younger sister is very chatty but sometimes it’s annoying. πολυλογάς, ομιλητικός 31

checked adj I don’t like wearing uniform. I look silly in a checked skirt. καρό 31

cheerful adj She’s great, really friendly and cheerful.                                χαρούμενος, ευδιάθετος 27

Christmas n Zumba course ends before Christmas. Χριστούγεννα 29

clothes n When I’m at home, I wear casual clothes. ρούχα 23

cotton adj You look good in this cotton T-shirt with flowers on it. βαμβακερός 23

dress n She usually wears tight dresses and trainers. φόρεμα 23

earring n How many earrings do you have in one ear? Five? σκουλαρίκι 23

Easter n They always spend Easter holiday in Spain. Πάσχα 29

embarrassed adj I get embarrassed when people ask me to play the piano. αμήχανος 25

embarrassing adj Children can ask a lot embarrassing questions. ντροπιαστικός 25

excited adj Sara feels excited about the party. ενθουσιασμένος 25

exciting adj Tom has got some exciting news for us. συναρπαστικός 25

fancy-dress 
costume 

n I’m going to wear this fancy-dress costume next Friday. αποκριάτικη στολή 22

fashion n His girlfriend is interested in fashion. She always knows what to wear. μόδα 23
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fashionable adj What colours are fashionable now? μοδάτος 33

football top n My dad likes wearing his football top and a cap. μπλουζάκι ποδοσφαίρου 23

footwear n She likes sports and her favourite footwear are trainers. υπόδημα 22

friendly adj I like spending time with him. He is so friendly. φιλικός 27

frightened adj I am frightened of their dog. He’s huge and dangerous. τρομαγμένος, φοβισμένος 25

frightening adj Ghost stories can be frightening for little children. τρομαχτικός 25

glasses n I can’t see without my glasses. γυαλιά 22

handbag n The car keys are in my handbag. τσάντα (γυναικεία) 22

hard-working adj Hannah is very hard-working. She learns a lot, helps at home and takes care of her younger sisters. εργατικός 27

hat n Put on your hat! It’s snowing outside. καπέλο 32

helpful adj If you have problems with Maths, talk to Mark. He’s very helpful. βοηθητικός 27

hoodie n My boyfriend loves wearing hoodies. φούτερ με κουκούλα 22

insult v It’s not a nice thing to say. You can’t insult other people. προσβάλλω 27

interested adj Are you interested in fashion? ενδιαφέρομαι 25

interesting adj I think that travel blogs can be very interesting. ενδιαφέρον 25

irritated adj Lisa was irritated by her boyfriend’s silly questions. ενοχλημένος 25

irritating adj John has a very irritating voice. I can’t listen to him for more than 5 minutes. ενοχλητικός 25

jacket n Leather jackets and heavy boots are not my style. μπουφάν 22

jeans n I don’t look good in leggings but I like wearing jeans. τζιν παντελόνι 22

jewellery n Earrings are the only piece of jewellery I wear. κοσμήματα 26

lazy adj His younger brother is very lazy and he spends all day doing nothing. τεμπέλης 27

leather adj Is this a leather jacket or is it cotton? δερμάτινος 23

leggings n My mum wears leggings when she’s at home. κολάν 23

logo n Angela’s got a top with a Batman logo on it.                           λογότυπο 23

moody adj He’s such a moody teenager. You see him laughing and after a while he looks unhappy. κυκλοθυμικός 27

necklace n This beautiful necklace belonged to my grandmother. κολιέ 22

New Year’s Day n On New Year’s Day we always go to my aunt’s place for dinner. Πρωτοχρονιά 29

outgoing adj Paul has many friends as he is very outgoing. εξωστρεφής, κοινωνικός 27

personality n Do you think I have a strong personality? προσωπικότητα 27

polite adj Greg’s very polite. He always says ‘please’ and  ‘thank you’. ευγενικός 27
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positive adj Sandra’s always so positive about everything.                               θετικός, αισιόδοξος 27

piercing n I’m not into piercing. Earrings are ok, but I’m not keen on jewellery in other parts of the body. τρύπα, πίρσινγκ 25

plain adj If you wear a checked or a striped skirt, you should put a plain top on. απλός, λιτός 23

pyjamas n Children, please put on your pyjamas and go to bed! πυτζάμες 23

quiet adj The place where we always go on holiday is very quiet. ήσυχος 24

relaxed adj She feels relaxed when she listens to jazz music. χαλαρός 25

relaxing adj A hot bath can be quite relaxing. χαλαρωτικός 25

rude adj How could you tell her she’s fat? That’s rude. αγενής 27

scarf n It’s cold. Put on your hat and a scarf. κασκόλ 22

school uniform n In some countries students don’t wear school uniforms but the clothes they like. σχολική φόρμα 24

season n She buys new clothes every season. εποχή 29

selfish adj Amy takes care of homeless animals. She isn’t selfish at all. εγωιστής 27

shirt n Hipsters’ shirts aren’t usually plain - they like checks and flowers. πουκάμισο 23

shocked adj She’s shocked by her boyfriend’s rude behaviour. σοκαρισμένος 24

shocking adj I think the prices of designer clothes are shocking.                                                     σοκαριστικός 25

shoe n These shoes look nice but they aren’t comfortable. παπούτσι 23

shorts n I wear shorts only on holidays. σορτσάκι 23

shy adj Paul is rather shy. His face goes red when he talks to strangers. ντροπαλός 27

skirt n Are long skirts fashionable at the moment? φούστα 27

striped adj I don’t like plain T-shirts. I prefer striped ones. ριγέ 23

sweater n Her boyfriend is a hipster and he often wears grey baggy sweaters. πουλόβερ 22

T-shirt n This Star Wars T-shirt is my favourite. κοντομάνικο μπλουζάκι 22

talkative adj She’s very talkative. She talks all the time and asks me hundreds of questions. ομιλητικός, φλύαρος 27

tattoo n My father has a tattoo of a snake on his right arm. τατουάζ 22

tidy v How often do you tidy your room? καθαρίζω, τακτοποιώ 27

tie n I wear a suit and a tie for special occasions like weddings or funerals. γραβάτα 30

tight adj My new jeans are so tight that I can’t breathe. στενός 31

tired adj After a long day at school I’m very tired. κουρασμένος 24

tiring adj Tidying my room is very tiring. I hate it. κουραστικός 25

top n I’m going to wear a black checked skirt with a plain top for my birthday party. τοπ, τοπάκι, μπλουζάκι 32
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tracksuit n I’m planning to go to the gym, so I need a new tracksuit. αθλητική φόρμα 22

trainers n You can buy really nice trainers in our shopping mall. αθλητικά παπούτσια 22

trousers n Hipsters often wear tight trousers in bright colours. παντελόνι 23

underwear n They have beautiful and comfortable underwear at Marks & Spencer’s. I love their vests and bras. εσώρουχα 25

untidy adj He’s very untidy and that annoys his parents. ατημέλητος, απεριποίητος 27

wear v What do teenagers in your country like to wear? φορώ 30

woolly adj In winter I often wear a woolly hat. μάλλινος 31

wonderful adj My auntie visited us last Christmas and it was a wonderful time. υπέροχος 27

worried adj I’m so worried about my dog.                                                                   ανήσυχος 25

worrying adj The news about his illness is worrying. ανησυχητικός 25

WORD FRIENDS
break free of/ 
change a routine

phr Experts say it’s good to change our routines. ξεφεύγω από / αλλάζω τη 
ρουτίνα

26

brush your hair phr She isn’t talking on the phone in the bathroom. She is brushing her hair. χτενίζω τα μαλλιά 24

collect money (for 
charity)

phr Every year we organise a fair at school to collect money for a charity. μαζεύω χρήματα (για 
φιλανθρωπία)

30

do well (at sth) phr Alex is not doing well at Maths but with a little help he can get better. τα πάω καλά (σε κάτι) 26

get annoyed (with 
sb)

phr Tom gets annoyed when people take his things without asking. ενοχλούμαι (με κάποιον) 27

get better (at sth) phr Mary’s getting better at playing the piano because she practises a lot. βελτιώνομαι (σε κάτι) 26

get ready (for 
school)

phr Kelly is in her bedroom. She’s getting ready for school. ετοιμάζομαι (για το σχολείο) 24

go out with friends phr I usually go out with friends on Friday and Saturday afternoons. βγαίνω έξω με φίλους 28

go to a party/a 
wedding 

phr I need a new dress because I’m going to a wedding next weekend. πηγαίνω σε πάρτυ / σε γάμο 23

learn how to (do 
sth)

phr This fish soup tastes great. I want to learn how to cook it. μαθαίνω πώς να (κάνω κάτι) 28

lose weight phr I’m on a diet because I’m trying to lose weight. χάνω βάρος 31

save money (to 
buy sth)

phr Dan is saving money to buy a new tablet. αποταμιεύω χρήματα (για 
ν’αγοράσω κάτι)

26

take part in (an 
event)

phr Lee wants to take part in a talent show. παίρνω μέρος (σε μια 
εκδήλωση)

26
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adolescent adj Adolescent dogs (from six months to a year old) are a little bit like human teens. έφηβος,-η 37

adulthood n For many teenagers the time between childhood and adulthood can be difficult. ενηλικίωση 37

adventurous adj Paul is so adventurous. He always travels to exotic and dangerous places. περιπετειώδης 37

aggressive adj Our dog was very sweet as a puppy but now it is a little aggressive. επιθετικός 37

animal 
documentary 

n My children love watching animal documentaries on TV. They learn a lot about animals from these 
programmes.

ντοκιμαντέρ για τα ζώα 41

animal expert n They are looking for a presenter and an animal expert for a new TV programme. ειδικός στα ζώα 41

ant n Ants live in big groups. μυρμήγκι 35

apologise v I must apologise to Susan for breaking her glasses. απολογούμαι, ζητώ συγγνώμη 40

aquarium n Dave has got an aquarium with beautiful exotic fish. ενυδρείο 36

bear n Bears are very dangerous. You should be very careful when you see one. αρκούδα 36

bee n Do you know that bees sleep in winter? μέλισσα 35

behave v It is hard to believe but her cat always behaves well. συμπεριφέρομαι 37

behaviour n Mum was happy with her children’s behaviour during the wedding ceremony. συμπεριφορά 37

biography n This is a very interesting biography of Charlie Chaplin. You should read it. βιογραφία 41

butterfly n Male butterflies are more attractive and colourful than female. πεταλούδα 34

calm down v Don’t get nervous! Calm down. Everything is okay. ηρεμώ 38

career n Her career as a model didn’t last long. καριέρα 41

careless adj Jess is so careless. She makes mistakes all the time. απρόσεχτος,-η 40

cat n My cat has beautiful black fur and we brush it every day. γάτα 34

chicken n Do you think the claws of a chicken are sharper than a parrot’s? κοτόπουλο 34

childhood n My grandma was born during the war, so she didn’t have a happy childhood. παιδική ηλικία 37

chimp n We went to the zoo and saw young chimps playing with toys. Just like humans. χιμπαντζής 36

claw n A brown bear’s claws can grow to over fifteen centimetres.                                        νύχι (για ζώο) 35

clean adj Cats are clean animals. καθαρός 39

climb v Do you know that bears can climb trees very well? σκαρφαλώνω 41

cow n There is an open farm near our town where you can see and feed cows and other farm animals. αγελάδα 34

criticise v You criticise me all the time! Can you say something nice for a change? κριτικάρω, ασκώ κριτική 37

crocodile n Crocodiles are dangerous animals with very sharp teeth. κροκόδειλος 41

cute adj Puppies are cute and fun. χαριτωμένος 39

dangerous adj It’s dangerous to play with fire. επικίνδυνος 37
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decide v Molly wanted a pet, so her parents decided to give her a kitten for her birthday. αποφασίζω 38

die v How old was Paul Walker when he died? πεθαίνω 41

dirty adj I have nothing to wear. All my clothes are dirty. λερωμένος, βρώμικος 39

discover v Marie Curie discovered radium. ανακαλύπτω 41

dolphin n Dolphins are very intelligent and friendly animals. δελφίνι 34

donkey n Donkey was my favourite character in Shrek. γαϊδούρι 34

duck n We often feed ducks in our local park. πάπια 34

elephant n Young elephants can be noisy and aggressive.                                   ελέφαντας 34

energetic adj My mum is very energetic. I think that she has more energy than some of my friends. ενεργητικός 37

feather n Duck’s feathers are very soft. φτερό, πούπουλο 35

fight v My dog and my cat don’t like each other and they often fight. παλεύω, πολεμώ 37

flamingo n Do you know why flamingo’s feathers are pink? φλαμίνγκο 35

fly n This fly is annoying me! Let’s open the window and get rid of it. μύγα 34

forgetful adj People say that goldfish are very forgetful and can only remember things for five seconds. ξεχασιάρης, αμελής 37

forgive v I didn’t want to hurt you. Can you forgive me? συγχωρώ 40

fur n Rabbits are gentle animals with soft fur. γούνα, τρίχωμα 39

giraffe n Giraffes are tall animals, so their food is the leaves of trees and bushes. καμηλοπάρδαλη 38

grow up v Grow up, Mark! You’re 30 and you’re behaving like a teenager. μεγαλώνω, ωριμάζω 39

honeymoon n Tom and Mary got married on Saturday and on Monday they went to Spain on their honeymoon. μήνας του μέλιτος 41

hurry v Hurry up, please! The train is leaving in a minute. βιάζομαι 38

impulsive adj She is very impulsive and sometimes she hurts other people. αυθόρμητος, παρορμητικός 37

kangaroo n The kangaroo is a symbol of Australia. καγκουρώ 35

kitten n Kittens are fun to play with but when they grow up, they’re not so friendly. γατάκι 39

(dog’s) leash n I took my dog to the park, took off her leash and let her run around. λουρί 38

lion n The Lion King tells the story of a young lion, Simba, who is to become a king after his father’s death. λιοντάρι 38

lively adj Adolescent dogs and cats are usually very lively and energetic. γεμάτος ζωντάνια, δραστήριος 37

lovable adj Her puppy is so friendly and cute. It’s absolutely lovable. αξιαγάπητος, αξιολάτρευτος 37

marry sb v  ‘Sarah, will you marry me?’ asked Paul. παντρεύομαι 41

monkey n Monkeys are the noisiest animals in our zoo. μαϊμού 38

mouth n My uncle sometimes sleeps with his mouth open. στόμα 35
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noisy adj My children are usually quiet but they can be very noisy when they play with their friends. θορυβώδης 37

parrot n Some parrots can copy sounds and words. παπαγάλος 35

penguin n Penguins have got wings but they can’t fly. πιγκουΐνος 36

pet n Rabbits are small animals and make perfect pets for people who live in a small apartment. κατοικίδιο 39

pet shop n They are opening a new pet shop near our school. κτάστημα για κατοικίδια 36

polar bear n Polar bears have white fur but black skin.                                                               πολική αρκούδα 35

popular adj Maroon 5 is quite popular in our country. δημοφιλής 41

promise v Mum asked me to tidy my room and I promised to do this after school. υπόσχομαι 40

quiet adj We were on holiday in a very quiet place called Catville. ήσυχος 39

rabbit n Male rabbits often fight when they live together.                      κουνέλι 37

ride v I can ride a motorbike but I can’t ride a horse. καβαλάω 34

rude adj Stop staring at her! It’s rude. αγενής 40

sea otter n Sea otters spend most of their lives in the ocean. βύδρα, ενυδρίδα (θαλάσσιο 
ζώο)

37

shark n The shark attacked a tourist swimming in the ocean. καρχαρίας 37

sharp adj Tigers and lions have very sharp teeth. κοφτερός, αιχμηρός 35

sheep n Farmers raise sheep for meat, milk and wool. πρόβατο 37

shy adj Sara often feels shy when she meets other people. ντροπαλός 35

skin n I have sensitive skin and I can’t use many cosmetics. δέρμα 39

snake n Many people are frightened of snakes. φίδι 34

spider n I don’t understand people who buy exotic spiders as pets. αράχνη 35

stripe n Tigers and zebras have stripes on their fur. ρίγα 37

success n My parents say that hard work is the key to success. επιτυχία 37

tail n Sometimes monkeys can use their tails for climbing. ουρά 35

tiger n Tigers have stripes on their fur but not on their skin.                                                  τίγρη 35

tortoise n Do you think that a pet tortoise is a good choice for you? χελώνα 34

TV presenter n He works as a TV presenter and is very popular in our town. παρουσιαστής τηλεόρασης 41

wing n In the garden we found a bird with a broken wing. φτερό, φτερούγα 35

zebra n Each zebra has a unique pattern of stripes. ζέβρα 34

zoo n We had a great time at the zoo yesterday. ζωολογικός κήπος 36
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WORD FRIENDS
be famous for 
something

phr J.K. Rowling is famous for writing Harry Potter books. είμαι διάσημος για 41

belong to a gang phr My neighbours’ son belongs to a gang but his parents don’t know about that. ανήκω σε μια συμμορία 37

brush a pet’s fur phr When you have a dog, you need to brush its fur. βουρτσίζω το τρίχωμα 39

do dangerous 
things 

phr I’m not adventurous. I don’t like doing dangerous things. κάνω επικίνδυνα πράγματα 37

eat live animals phr Snakes eat live animals. τρώω ζωντανά ζώα 39

empty a cat’s litter 
tray 

phr When you have a cat, you need to clean its litter tray at least once a day. αδειάζω το δοχείο με άμμο της 
γάτας

39

feed a pet phr You shouldn’t feed your pet with your own food. ταΐζω ένα κατοικίδιο 39

be fun to play with phr Tortoises are fun to play with. έχει πλάκα να παίζεις με 42

give you allergies phr If you have problems with allergies and you want a pet, you need to choose an animal that doesn’t 
give you allergies.

προκαλώ αλλεργίες 39

ignore advice phr Your parents are your friends and want good for you. You shouldn’t ignore their advice. αγνοώ συμβουλή 37

look after a pet phr Mary is going on holiday and asked me to look after her pet for a week. φροντίζω ένα κατοικίδιο 38

make a lot of noise phr We have two parrots at home and they can make a lot of noise. κάνω πολύ θόρυβο 37

miss sb/sth phr Children miss their parents a lot when they don’t see them for a long time. μου λείπει κάποιος / κάτι 40

protect your home phr Dogs are great friends and they protect your home. προστατεύω το σπίτι 39

scratch the 
furniture

phr Cats can scratch the furniture. γρατζουνώ έπιπλα 39

take a dog for a 
walk 

phr I take my dog for a walk three times a day. πηγαίνω το σκύλο βόλτα 39

take a pet to the 
vet’s

phr There’s something wrong with our cat. We need to take it to the vet’s. πηγαίνω το κατοικίδιο στον 
κτηνίατρο

39

take risks phr I’m a very careful driver. I never take risks. παίρνω ρίσκα 37

train a pet phr Come on! Be serious! You can’t train fish! εκπαιδεύω κατοικίδιο 39

wash a pet phr We need to wash our dog. It’s dirty. πλένω ένα κατοικίδιο 39

work on a 
book/film/TV 
programme

phr What is the book you’re working on at the moment about? δουλεύω πάνω σε / ασχολούμαι 
με ένα βιβλίο/ταινία/πρόγραμμα 
τηλεόρασης

41
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admire v The person I admire the most is my father. θαυμάζω 53

after that adv Let’s do the shopping first and after that we can go to a cafe. μετά, έπειτα 49

app n I use this app when I want to book a taxi. εφαρμογή 50

at first adv At first I didn’t know what to do. Then I decided to call the police . αρχικά, στην αρχή 52

battery n I need to charge my tablet because the battery died. μπαταρία 52

blog n When she switches on her computer, the first thing she reads is her favourite blog. ιστολόγιο, μπλογκ 49

calm down v Calm down, Paul! Why are you so annoyed? ηρεμώ 48

can’t stand v I really can’t stand listening to the same songs all the time. Can we change the radio station? δεν αντέχω 50

cassette n I found my parents’ cassettes in the attic. κασέτα 49

cassette player n My parents recorded their favourite songs on a cassette player. κασετόφωνο 49

CD player n I want to sell my CD player because I don’t use it any more. I listen to music on my smartphone. συσκευή αναπαραγωγής CD 47

charger n I left the smartphone charger on the plane. I need to buy a new one. φορτιστής 52

check out v She checks out her Facebook page every hour. ελέγχω 55

collector n Her boyfriend is a USB gadgets collector. συλλέκτης 54

computer freak n I think I’m a computer freak because I spend all my free time online. κολλημένος, τρελαμένος με τον 
υπολογιστή

47

crash (e.g. a 
computer) 

v I dropped my smartphone and it crashed. I can’t even make a phone call. κρασάρω, καταρρέει το 
σύστημα (για τον υπολογιστή)

52

current adj ‘We are very worried about the current situation in Syria’, said the President of France. τρέχων 54

desktop computer n In the 1980s there were no laptops, only desktop computers. σταθερός υπολογιστής 49

die (e.g. a battery) v I can’t take any more photos because the battery in my camera died. αποφορτίζομαι (για μπαταρία) 50

digital camera n I love taking photos and I want a professional digital camera for my birthday. ψηφιακή φωτογραφική μηχανή 47

don’t/doesn’t mind v Do you mind if I borrow your charger? δεν πειράζει 50

DVD player n We have got a DVD player but we don’t use it. συσκευή αναπαραγωγής DVD 47

e-reader n I read e-books on my e-reader when I’m travelling. συσκευή ανάγνωσης 
ηλεκτρονικών βιβλίων

47

electric adj We bought an electric kettle for our grandma. ηλεκτρικός 46

electronic adj Are you into electronic gadgets? ηλεκτρονικός 53

email (address) n What’s your email address? διεύθυνση μέιλ 47

(computer) 
equipment 

n He spends all his pocket money on equipment for his computer. εξοπλισμός (για τον υπολογιστή) 47
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finally adv I tried to call my grandma a couple of times and finally she picked up the phone. τελικά 52

first (of all) adv ‘First of all, I would like to thank you for coming.’ said the director to the audience after the show. αρχικά, πρώτα απ’όλα 52

fortunately adv There was an accident near our school but fortunately no one was hurt. ευτυχώς 54

gadget n Which electronic gadget would you like to have? μαραφέτι 53

games console n This new games console is really fantastic. κονσόλα παιχνιδιών 47

give up v They didn’t want to give her that job at first, but she didn’t give up and now she’s the manager in their 
company.

τα παρατάω 55

hang up v I talked to my friend on the phone but my dad asked me to hang up after two minutes.                                   κλείνω το τηλέφωνο 55

in the end adv She tried to plug her microphone in but in the end she asked her friend to do this. τελικά 52

instant message n I prefer sending instant messages to talking on the phone. άμεσο μήνυμα 47

internet 
connection

n I can’t download anything because my internet connection stopped working. σύνδεση στο ίντερνετ 52

invent v Alfred Noble was a Swedish engineer who invented dynamite. επινοώ, εφευρίσκω 53

inventor n Do you know that Leonardo da Vinci was not only a painter but also an inventor? εφευρέτης 53

joystick n It’s easier to play this game using a joystick. λεβιές, μοχλός 47

keyboard n I need to buy a new keyboard because the ‘enter’ button doesn’t work in the one I’m using at the 
moment.

πληκτρολόγιο 47

(a few weeks) later adv Mike and Tina met in July and a few weeks later they got married. (μερικές εβδομάδες) αργότερα 52

look for v I’m looking for my mobile phone. Do you know where it is? ψάχνω για 55

memory n My phone doesn’t have enough memory to download this video. μνήμη 46

mobile phone n It’s hard to imagine life without mobile phones. κινητό τηλέφωνο 48

mouse (computer) n I need to connect a mouse to my laptop. ποντίκι (υπολογιστή) 53

MP3 player n You can charge this MP3 player from your computer’s USB port. συσκευή αναπαραγωγής MP3 47

next adv First, the students read the text. Next, they discussed it in groups. μετά, έπειτα 52

online adv How much time do you spend online? στο διαδίκτυο 52

online (games) adj My parents let me play online games only for an hour a day. (παιχνίδια) στο διαδίκτυο 47

pen drive n I keep all my digital photos on a pen drive. φλασάκι 47

plug in/into v You can plug this games console into your TV. βάζω στη πρίζα 46

practical adj The course in computer programming was very interesting. They gave us both theoretical and 
practical training.

πρακτικός 46

print v Remember to print your boarding cards before you go to the airport. εκτυπώνω 54
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printer n Don’t worry if you haven’t got a printer at home. You can print your homework at school. εκτυπωτής 54

professional adj I’m planning to attend a photography course because I want to be a professional photographer. επαγγελματίας 52

record n In the past people collected music albums on CDs, cassettes or on vinyl records. δίσκος 49

record v Suzie recorded her first song when she was fourteen. ηχογραφώ 52

robot n This is a robot which cleans floors.                                  ρομπότ 53

scientist n Do you know the scientist who invented atomic bomb? επιστήμονας 53

smartphone n I think I’m addicted to my smartphone. I can’t live without it. έξυπνο κινητό τηλέφωνο 47

software n Greg downloaded a new software on his computer. λογισμικό 47

successful adj His first film wasn’t very successful but soon he became an international star. επιτυχημένος 52

suddenly adv We were in the forest when we suddenly heard a cry for help. ξαφνικά 52

switch off/on v She finished reading the blog and switched off the computer. κλείνω, σβήνω / ανάβω, ανοίγω 50

tablet (computer) n My new tablet is really cool. I take it with me everywhere. ταμπλέτα (υπολογιστής) 50

technical 
(problems)

adj Macy had some technical problems with her smartphone. τεχνικά (προβλήματα) 52

technology n I can’t imagine life without new technology. τεχνολογία 49

then adv First, let’s eat something and then we can watch a film. μετά, έπειτα 49

top up (a phone) v Sandra forgot to top up her phone and she couldn’t contact her mum. γεμίζω (το τηλέφωνο) με 
μονάδες (για καρτοκινητό)

48

unfortunately adv I recorded a fantastic song but unfortunately my laptop crashed. δυστυχώς 49

USB port n You can charge this MP3 player from your computer’s USB port. θύρα usb 47

website n Does the school have its own website? ιστοσελίδα 51

WORD FRIENDS
call/phone a 
friend

phr I called Jack after school because I needed help with my homework. τηλεφωνώ σ’ένα φίλο 47

charge a phone/
battery

phr I need to charge my phone because the battery is dead. φορτίζω τηλέφωνο/μπαταρία 47

chat online phr My kids like chatting online with their friends. μιλώ στο διαδίκτυο 49

check emails/
updates

phr My boss checks emails even when he is on holidays. ελέγχω μέιλς/ενημερώσεις 47

click on links phr Be careful when you click on links. You can get a virus on your computer. κλικάρω / πατάω συνδέσμους 51

connect a 
microphone 

phr I can’t connect a microphone to my computer. Can you help me? συνδέω μικρόφωνο 52
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download files/
videos

phr You can download videos from this website for free. κατεβάζω αρχεία/βίντεο 47

follow somebody 
(on Twitter)

phr I follow my friends on Facebook and Instagram. ακολουθώ κάποιον (στο Twitter) 50

get a virus 
(computer)

phr I got a virus on my laptop after I clicked on a link. κολλάω ιό (στον υπολογιστή) 52

go wrong phr I tried to download a free game from the internet but something went wrong. My computer stopped 
working.

πάει στραβά 54

keep in touch 
(with people)

phr My friend moved to another country last year but we keep in touch. We chat online and text each 
other.

κρατάω επαφή (με ανθρώπους) 51

make phone calls phr I forgot to top up my phone and I can’t make any phone calls. κάνω τηλεφωνήματα 50

make videos/video 
clips 

phr Tom made a video of his song and uploaded it to YouTube. φτιάχνω βίντεο/βίντεο κλπ 55

meet (people) 
face-to-face/in 
town 

phr I think it’s more fun to meet my friends face-to-face than just to phone or text them. συναντώ (ανθρώπους) πρόσωπο 
με πρόσωπο /  στην πόλη

55

play games phr My children spend most of their time playing online games. παίζω παιχνίδια 47

search the web phr I often search the web for information I need for school projects. ψάχνω στο ίντερνετ 51

send emails/
instant messages 

phr How many instant messages do you send a day? στέλνω μέιλς / μηνύματα 49

share files/videos phr On this website you can upload your own videos to share them with other people. μοιράζομαι αρχεία / βίντεο 51

spend time online/
offline 

phr How many hours a day do you spend online? περνάω χρόνο στο διαδίκτυο/
εκτός σύνδεσης

50

stop working phr I got a virus on my laptop and it stopped working. σταματώ να εργάζομαι 54

surf the internet phr My brother surfs the internet for hours. σερφάρω στο διαδίκτυο 47

take photos phr I love my smartphone. It takes very good photos. βγάζω φωτογραφίες 47

text friends phr I text my friends every day when I’m on holiday. στέλνω μηνύματα σε φίλους 49

upload files/videos phr This file is too heavy. That’s why you can’t upload it. ανεβάζω αρχεία / βίντεο 51

use social 
networking sites 

phr My parents know what Facebook or Instagram are but they don’t use any social networking sites. χρησιμοποιώ μέσα κοινωνικής 
δικτύωσης

49

visit a website phr How often do you visit your favourite website? επισκέπτομαι μια ιστοσελίδα 54

view videos phr I like viewing videos on my mobile while I’m having breakfast. βλέπω βίντεο 51

visit friends phr I often visit my friends after school. We like spending time together. επισκέπτομαι φίλους 49
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waste time 
(online)

phr My mum says I waste time online but in fact I do my homework on MyEnglishLab. σπαταλώ χρόνο (στο διαδίκτυο) 50

write/receive texts phr You can’t write texts in class! γράφω / λαμβάνω μηνύματα 50
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above prep There is a portrait of my mum on the wall above the fireplace. πάνω από 59

armchair n This green velvet armchair is very comfortable. πολυθρόνα 58

art gallery n She bought a poster at the art gallery. γκαλερί 63

attic n We keep all old furniture in the attic. σοφίτα 61

balcony n You can admire the fantastic view of the city from the balcony. μπαλκόνι 66

bath n The Caribbean bathroom has a bath but no shower.     μπανιέρα 58

bathroom n There is a bathroom upstairs if you need a shower. μπάνιο 58

bed n We have two bedrooms - a big one with a double bed and a small one with a single bed. κρεβάτι 58

bedroom n Tom’s bedroom is always messy. κρεβατοκάμαρα 58

bedside table n I woke up and found my birthday present on the bedside table. κομοδίνο 58

behind prep Why are you hiding behind the door? πίσω από 59

between prep Let’s put this lamp between the armchair and the sofa. ανάμεσα (σε δύο) 59

bidet n They have a very big bathroom with a bath, a bidet and a shower. μπιντές 58

bright adj Sara looks good in bright colours. ζωηρός, έντονος 61

building n My father’s company designed the tallest building in our town. κτίριο 63

café n There is a new vegan café near our school. καφετέρια 63

canal n There’s a canal, a great park and a really cool shopping centre in Harlow Mill.        κανάλι (νερού) 65

capital city n The capital city of Malaysia is Kuala Lumpur. πρωτεύουσα 63

carpet n The floor in our living room is quite cold. I think we need to buy a carpet. χαλί 61

castle n In the past kings and queens lived in this castle and now it is a museum. κάστρο 63

ceiling n Mind your head when go to the attic. The ceiling is quite low there. ταβάνι 58

chair n Do you mind if I take this chair? καρέκλα 58

chimney n Children believe that Santa Claus comes with presents down through the chimney. καμινάδα 61

church n The oldest church in our town is in the city centre. εκκλησία 63

cinema n Would you like to go to the cinema with us tonight? κινηματογράφος, σινεμά 63

city n Berlin is an amazing city with many galleries and restaurants. πόλη 63

coffee table n Her cat always sleeps on the coffee table. τραπέζι σαλονιού 58

cooker n Our gas cooker is really terrible. We need to buy an electric one. φούρνος 58

corridor n There are lockers for all students in the school corridor. διάδρομος 61

cosy adj Their cottage is small but very cosy. άνετος, ευχάριστος 61
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countryside n We always spend holidays at the countryside. εξοχή 63

cupboard n Mum wants to buy new cupboards for the kitchen. ντουλάπι 58

curtains n It’s dark in their house because the curtains are usually closed. κουρτίνες 58

dark adj The girl with dark brown hair is my older sister. σκούρος, σκοτεινός 61

desk n Why is there such a mess on your desk? γραφείο 58

estate n We live in a peaceful/quiet estate near the park. κτήμα 63

fantastic adj We met fantastic people at the concert. φανταστικός, υπέροχος 58

fireplace n I like sitting by the fireplace in the winter evenings. τζάκι 58

flat n Her brother got married and moved to a small flat near the post office. διαμέρισμα 65

floor n My friends and I often sit on the floor and play cards. πάτωμα 58

fridge n Are there any eggs in the fridge? ψυγείο 58

furniture n We’re going to IKEA at the weekend because we need some new furniture. έπιπλο / -α 59

garden n There is a lovely garden behind the house. κήπος 61

hall n You can leave your coat and your umbrella in the hall. χωλ 61

hotel n We spent the weekend in a fantastic four-star hotel by the lake. ξενοδοχείο 58

in prep Mary and Sam live in a flat on the second floor. μέσα 59

in front of prep There is a bus stop in front of the school. μπροστά από 59

kitchen n My parents love cooking and we have a modern, well-equipped kitchen. κουζίνα 58

lamp n They have got a very stylish lamp in the bedroom. λάμπα 58

large adj It’s always very bright in my house because it has got large windows with no curtains in them. μεγάλος (σε μέγεθος) 61

library n I usually spend breaks at the school library. βιβλιοθήκη 63

light adj We painted the walls light blue in our bedroom. απαλός (για χρώμα) 66

living room n My family likes spending time in the living room in front of the TV. καθιστικό 58

messy adj Mum is angry with me because my room is always messy. ακατάστατος 61

mirror n There is a large mirror in the hall. καθρέφτης 58

modern adj They bought an old house but everything inside was modern. μοντέρνος 61

museum n The museum is next to the art gallery where Susan works. μουσείο 63

narrow adj The corridors are narrow - you can touch both walls at the same time. στενός 61

near prep Our summer house is near the forest and we sometimes see some wild animals through the window. κοντά σε 59

neighbour n Our neighbours have a beautiful garden with many exotic plants. γείτονας 64

UNIT 5
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next to prep My sister always wants to sit next to me at the table. δίπλα σε 59

old-fashioned adj I think you need a new suit, Grandpa. The one you are wearing is a bit old-fashioned. παλιομοδίτικος 61

on prep Dad often leaves his car keys on the kitchen table. πάνω σε 59

opposite prep The shopping centre is opposite the station. απέναντι από 59

oven n Put the cake in the oven and bake for 30 minutes. φούρνος 58

painting n My friend loves Frida Kahlo’s paintings. πίνακας 61

park n London is famous for its parks. Hyde Park is my favourite. πάρκο 63

police station n I found some documents at the bus stop and I took them to the nearest police station. αστυνομικό τμήμα 63

post office n The post office is in the large red building at the end of the street. ταχυδρομείο 63

public transport n Public transport in London is quite expensive. δημόσιες συγκοινωνίες 63

reasonable adj The hotel is very close to the sea and the prices are reasonable. λογικός, ικανοποιητικός 66

relaxing adj It was a long day and I need a relaxing bath. χαλαρωτικός 59

roof n The girl fell from the roof and died.                                    στέγη, σκεπή, ταράτσα 61

room n How many rooms are there in your new flat? δωμάτιο 58

round adj I often play cards with my granny at the round table in her kitchen. στρογγυλός 58

rug n My cat loves lying on the rug in front of the fireplace. χαλάκι 58

shopping centre n They opened a new shopping centre near the station last week. εμπορικό κέντρο 63

shower n I’m sorry I was in the shower and I didn’t hear the phone. ντουζ 58

sink n Mum got angry when she saw the sink full of dirty plates. νεροχύτης 58

small adj A small box of chocolates is the best gift for my children. μικρός 61

sofa n They bought a new blue sofa for the living room. καναπές 58

spacious adj Emma lives in a small flat and she dreams of a spacious kitchen. ευρύχωρος 58

station n Can you show me the way to the station, please? σταθμός 63

street n There is a supermarket at the end of the street. δρόμος 65

strict adj Her parents are very strict and she has to be in bed at ten o’clock. αυστηρός 62

switch n The guard hit a switch and the gate swung open. διακόπτης 58

table n Mum left a shopping list and the money on the kitchen table. τραπέζι 58

tap n In many British houses they still have the old-fashioned taps - one for hot and one for cold water. βρύση 58

tidy adj Lisa’s room is very tidy every time I visit her. τακτοποιημένος 61

toilet n The toilet is upstairs next to my parents’ bedroom. τουαλέτα 58
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tourist information 
centre

n You can get a free map of the city at the tourist information centre. κέντρο πληροφόρησης 
τουριστών

63

town n Now I live in Harlow but when I was younger I lived in another town. πόλη 63

town centre n There is a fantastic Italian restaurant in the town centre. κέντρο της πόλης 63

town hall n His father works for government and he often meets people in the town hall. δημαρχείο 63

traffic n The traffic is always terrible in the morning when people rush to work. κίνηση 63

uncomfortable adj The new shoes are very uncomfortable. My feet hurt. άβολος 61

under prep I keep old CDs and games in the boxes under my bed. κάτω από 59

upstairs adv In our house there are two bedrooms and a bathroom upstairs. στον πάνω όροφο 59

view (of/over sth) n There is a great view over the park from our balcony. θέα 65

village n There are beautiful old buildings in the village I live in. χωριό 63

wall n Krystal wants to paint the walls orange in her bedroom but her parents don’t like the idea. τοίχος 58

wardrobe n Ruby needs a new wardrobe to put all her clothes in. ντουλάπα 58

washbasin n We spent the night in a very basic hostel. There was no shower in the room, just a wasbasin. νιπτήρας 58

wide adj The corridor is about two metres wide. φαρδύς 61

window n It’s quite hot in here. Do you mind if I open the window? παράθυρο 58

WORD FRIENDS
clear the table phr I usually clear the table after meals. καθαρίζω / μαζεύω το τραπέζι 60

do the cooking phr Mum didn’t want to do the cooking last night so she ordered the pizza. μαγειρεύω 60

do the housework phr We help our mum do the housework. κάνω τις δουλειές του σπιτιού 60

do the ironing phr Mum did the washing yesterday so I’m going to do the ironing tonight. σιδερώνω 60

do the shopping phr Who does the shopping in your family? κάνω τα ψώνια 60

dry the dishes phr Do you dry the dishes or leave them on a dish drainer? σκουπίζω τα πιάτα 60

hang out with 
someone 

phr I hang out with friends at weekends and we do lots of interesting things together. κάνω παρέα με κπ 64

listen carefully phr Listen carefully to the anncements at the train station. ακούω προσεκτικά 61

live next door phr The boy who lives next door is really handsome. μένω δίπλα 65

load the 
dishwasher/the 
washing machine

phr  We finished dinner and mum asked me to load the dishwasher. γεμίζω το πλυντήριο πιάτων / 
ρούχων

60

make your bed phr I make my bed every morning before I go to school. στρώνω το κρεβάτι 60
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move to a new 
flat/house/town

phr My aunt changed jobs and she moved to a new house in another town. μετακομίζω σε καινούριο 
διαμέρισμα / σπίτι / πόλη

65

set the table phr My friends are coming for dinner so I have to set the table. στρώνω το τραπέζι 60

speak quietly phr She is shy and always speaks very quietly. μιλώ χαμηλόφωνα 61

stay out late phr My parents don’t let me stay out late. I have to be home by 8 p.m. μένω έξω (από το σπίτι) ως αργά 62

stay up late phr I can’t stay up late even at the weekends because I need to walk my dog. ξενυχτάω 62

sweep the floor phr My younger sister sweeps the floor in our house and I do the washing-up. σκουπίζω το πάτωμα 64

switch on a lamp/ 
the light on

phr It’s getting dark. Can you switch the light on, please? ανάβω την λάμπα / το φως 61

take the rubbish 
out

phr Can you take the rubbish out when you go out? βγάζω τα σκουπίδια 60

tidy your room phr I have to tidy my room every Saturday. τακτοποιώ το δωμάτιο 60

vacuum the floor phr We need a new vacuum cleaner because at the moment vacuuming the floor is a nightmare. σκουπίζω με ηλεκτρική σκούπα 60

wash the car phr My brother earns extra money washing our neighbours’ cars. πλένω το αυτοκίνητο 64

wash the dishes phr Helen and Harry share the kitchen jobs. When one does the cooking, the other one washes the 
dishes.

πλένω τα πιάτα 60
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accident n Paul broke his legs in a car accident. ατύχημα 70

ankle n Laura twisted her ankle at the tennis court. αστράγαλος 71

(doctor’s) 
appointment

n I made a doctor’s appointment for 2 o’clock. ραντεβού στο γιατρό 78

arm n Mum has a problem with her arm. I think she should stay at home for a few days. χέρι, μπράτσο 71

aspirin n I always take an aspirin when I’ve got the flu. ασπιρίνη 76

back n I work long hours at my desk and my back hurts. πλάτη 71

beard n This tall boy with a beard is my older brother. μούσι 70

body n Tom is crazy about shaping his body and he spends a lot of time at the gym. σώμα 70

bone n My dog’s favourite toy is a plastic bone. κόκαλο 71

brain n When you see bright lights, your brain stops making melatonin.  εγκέφαλος 73

burn v The tea was very hot and I burnt my tongue. καίω, τσουρουφλίζω 71

cake n There was an amazing chocolate cake at Anna’s birthday. κέικ, τούρτα 72

calorie n How many calories are there in a piece of chocolate cake? θερμίδα 70

check out v I checked out the article and I found out some excellent news.      ρίχνω μια ματιά, τσεκάρω 77

chocolate bar n Chocolate bars aren’t good for your teeth. μπάρα σοκολάτας 77

(sports) coach n My dad works as a basketball coach at a secondary school. προπονητής 78

coffee n I feel sleepy. I need a cup of coffee. καφές 72

cola n You drink too much cola. It’s not healthy. κόκα κόλα 72

cold (illness) n She often has a cold in winter. κρύωμα 75

cough n I’m not going to school today because I have a cough and a fever. βήχας 75

cough v Please cover your mouth when you are coughing. βήχω 75

crisps n Crisps have got a lot of calories and you shouldn’t eat them. πατατάκια 72

delicious adj I ordered a Thai soup at the restaurant and it was delicious. νόστιμος 72

ear n My grandpa has some problems with his ears and he cannot hear very well. αφτί 70

elbow n Many tennis players have problems with their elbows. αγκώνας 71

energy drink n The doctor told me to give up drinking energy drinks. ενεργειακό ποτό 77

exercise n Yoga exercises are good for your heart and for your back. άσκηση 71

eye n One of my dog’s eyes is brown but the other one is blue. μάτι 70

eyebrow n My grandpa can move his eyebrows in a funny way. φρύδι 71
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fall out v My parents didn’t let me go to a party and we fell out at dinner. τσακώνομαι 73

find out v I would like to find out more about the history of my family. βρίσκω, ανακαλύπτω 77

finger n The knife was very sharp and I cut my finger. δάχτυλο 71

food allergy n Alice has a food allergy to nuts. τροφική αλλεργία 75

foot (feet) n I was wearing very uncomfortable shoes at the party and now my feet hurt. πατούσα (πατούσες) 70

match 
(e.g.football)

n When we were playing a basketball match, I fell and broke my leg. ματς, παιχνίδι 75

fruit n You should eat lots of fruit and vegetables because they are good for you. φρούτο 72

fruit juice n I usually have a glass of fresh fruit juice for breakfast. χυμός φρούτου 72

get on with v Do you get on well with your parents? τα πάω καλά με 77

give up v I have to give up eating sweets. I’m putting on weight. σταματάω, κόβω 77

go off v The milk doesn’t smell good. I think it went off. χαλάω (για φαγητό) 77

go on (happen) v What’s going on here? Why are you shouting? συμβαίνω 77

gym n Is there any gym near your house? γυμναστήριο 71

hair n I have to wash my hair every day. μαλλιά 71

hamburger n Tom invited his girlfriend for a hamburger after school. χάμπουργκερ 72

hand n Your hands are so cold! Do you want my gloves? χέρι (παλάμη) 71

hang out v A shopping centre is a fantastic place to hang out. αράζω, περνάω το χρόνο μου 77

hay fever n If you sneeze when you’re near flowers, maybe you have hay fever.  αλλεργικό συνάχι 75

head n I hit my head when I was getting out of the taxi. κεφάλι 71

headache n I watched too much TV yesterday and I had a terrible headache in the evening. πονοκέφαλος 75

health n Sleep is important for our health.  υγεία 73

healthy adj My mum makes sure my lunches are healthy. I never get crisps or sweets. υγιεινός 72

heart n Mary is in love with Tom but has a broken heart because Tom is dating her best friend. καρδιά 70

hot dog n Can I have two hot dogs and a can of cola? χοτ ντογκ 72

hurt v She hurt her back at the playground. χτυπώ, πληγώνω 71

illness n Her aunt died last week after a long illness. ασθένεια 75

knee n Polly hurt her knee when she was playing basketball. γόνατο 71

leg n We walked for three hours and my legs are killing me. πόδι 70

lips n My grandma can’t hear but she reads people’s lips when they speak. χείλια 71
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look after v Emily looked after her granny when she was ill. φροντίζω 77

meat n Sara is a vegetarian and she doesn’t eat any meat. κρέας 72

medicine n The doctor prescribed me some medicine for the flu. φάρμακο 76

menu n The restaurant prepared a special menu for our anniversary dinner. μενού, κατάλογος φαγητών 72

mouth n Don’t talk with your mouth full! στόμα 71

muscle n Joe has big muscles in his arms and legs because he exercises a lot. μυς 70

neck n I spent the whole day on my computer and now I feel the pain in my neck. λαιμός, αυχένας 71

nose n Did you know that your nose grows all the time? μύτη 70

nuts n Many people are allergic to nuts. ξηροί καρποί 72

pick up (illness) v I picked up a terrible cold. κολλάω (ασθένεια) 77

salad n A fruit salad is very easy to prepare. σαλάτα 72

salt n Too much salt is bad for you. αλάτι 72

sandwich n I had a salmon sandwich and fries for lunch. σάντουιτς 72

shoulder n My dad carried me on his shoulders when I was little. ώμος 71

skin n My sister can’t use many cosmetics because she has got sensitive skin. δέρμα 70

sleepy adj I woke up very early today but I don’t feel sleepy. νυσταγμένος 73

snack n Dinner is going to be ready in an hour but if you’re hungry now, have a snack. σνακ, μικρό γεύμα 72

sneeze v She is allergic to cats and always sneezes when there is one around. φτερνίζομαι 75

soup n Today’s soup of the day is chicken soup σούπα 72

stomach n The food in the restaurant didn’t taste good and now my stomach aches. στομάχι 70

stomachache n I ate too many sweets yesterday and I had a really bad stomachache. στομαχόπονος 75

sugar n Do you take sugar in your tea? ζάχαρη 72

sweets n In some countries school canteens can’t sell sweets and crisps because they are unhealthy. γλυκά 72

symptom n A cough is one of the symptoms of cold. σύμπτωμα 75

tablet n I have to take these tablets twice a day, with food. ταμπλέτα, δισκίο 76

take up v The doctor told me to take up sport. ξεκινώ, αρχίζω (χόμπι) 77

tea n In England many people drink tea with milk. τσάι 72

the flu n I checked out the symptoms online and I think I picked up the flu. γρίπη 75

toe n Zoe is very stretched and can touch her toes with her hands. δάχτυλο (ποδιού) 71

tooth (teeth) n An adult usually has thirty-two teeth. δόντι (δόντια) 76
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toothache n I’ve got a terrible toothache and I need to make an appointment with my dentist. πονόδοντος 75

train v Professional athletes train hard before sports competitions. προπονούμαι 71

vegetable n My grandma grows vegetables in her garden. λαχανικό 72

vegetarian adj We went to a vegetarian restaurant at the weekend and I had a veggie burger with carrot chips. χορτοφάγος 72

water n Your brain is 80 percent water - that’s why it’s important to drink a lot of water.    νερό 72

WORD FRIENDS
cut your knee/
finger

phr She cut her finger when she was opening a can of cola. κόβω το γόνατο / δάχτυλο 71

do exercises phr You need to do exercises if you want to be fit. κάνω ασκήσεις, γυμνάζομαι 71

do yoga/Tai chi phr My mum does yoga every morning. κάνω γιόγκα / Τάι τσι 71

do weight training phr Her brother started doing weight training but he gave up after just a month. κάνω ασκήσεις με βάρη 71

fall asleep phr My parents always fall asleep in front of the TV.     αποκοιμιέμαι 73

feel ill/sick/sleepy/
terrible/tired

phr I ate too much and now I’m feeling sick. νιώθω άρρωστος / ναυτία 
/ νυσταγμένος / απαίσια / 
κουρασμένος

73

get ready for bed phr The children finished their supper and are getting ready for bed. ετοιμάζομαι για ύπνο 73

get up early/late phr I get up early every day so I’m sleepy in the afternoon. ξυπνώ νωρίς / αργά 73

go running/
cycling/swimming

phr We went swimming yesterday afternoon but the swimming pool was closed. πάω για τρέξιμο / ποδηλασία / 
κολύμπι

71

go to bed/sleep phr She went to bed early last night because she was very tired. πάω στο κρεβάτι / για ύπνο 73

go to the gym phr My sister looks after her body and goes to the gym three times a week. πάω στο γυμναστήριο 71

good/bad for you phr You should know that crisps aren’t good for you. καλό / κακό για σένα 72

have an allergy/a 
cold/a cough/the 
flu/hay fever/a 
headache

phr Every spring Betty has a hay fever. έχω αλλεργία / ένα κρύωμα / 
βήχα / γρίπη / αλλεργικό συνάχι 
/ πονοκέφαλο

75

a high 
temperature/
sore throat/ 
stomachache/ 
toothache

phr Chris has to stay in bed because he’s got a high temperature and a sore throat. υψηλός πυρετός / πονόλαιμος / 
στομαχόπονος / πονόδοντος

75

have a dream phr I had a bad dream last night and I woke up very tired. ονειρεύομαι 73
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have fitness 
classes/PE lessons

phr We have PE lessons twice a week, on Tuesdays and Thursdays. παρακολουθώ / έχω μαθήματα 
γυμναστικής / φυσικής αγωγής

71

hit your head phr I didn’t notice the cupboard was open and hit my head. χτυπάω / τραυματίζω το κεφάλι 
μου

74

hurt your hand/
back

phr When we played hockey, Paul fell and hurt his back. χτυπάω / τραυματίζω το χέρι / 
την πλάτη

71

make an 
appointment (with 
the doctor)

phr You should make an appointment with the doctor- your toe doesn’t look good. κλείνω ραντεβού (στο γιατρό) 79

pay attention to 
sth

phr Unfortunately, he doesn’t pay attention to what his parents say. προσέχω, δίνω βάση 74

play rugby/
football/ 
basketball/tennis

phr In our PE lessons we do many different sports but we don’t play rugby. παίζω ράγκμπι / ποδόσφαιρο / 
μπάσκετ / τένις

71

ride a motorbike/
bike

phr My uncle rides his motorbike to work every day. οδηγώ μοτοσυκλέτα / κάνω 
ποδήλατο

74

score a basket phr When I was trying to score a basket, I twisted my ankle and fell.              βάζω καλάθι 74

sleep easily/well/
badly

phr Did you sleep well? κοιμάμαι καλά / εύκολα / 
άσχημα

73

stay up (late) phr I can’t stay up late because I start school early in the morning. ξενυχτάω 73

stay in bed late phr At the weekend I usually stay in bed late. χουζουρεύω, μένω στο κρεβάτι 
ως αργά

73

take a tablet/
some medicine

phr My dad is a hypochondriac and takes a lot of tablets he doesn’t really need. παίρνω ένα δισκίο / φάρμακα 76

twist your ankle/
leg

phr My mum twisted her ankle when we were climbing a mountain - she couldn’t walk for days. στραμπουλάω τον αστράγαλο / 
το πόδι

79

wake up early/ 
late

phr I woke up late this morning and I missed my train. σηκώνομαι / ξυπνάω νωρίς / 
αργά

73
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bakery n We buy bread and rolls at the local bakery. φούρνος 82

bookshop n Sara works at the bookshop and she reads a lot of books. βιβλιοπωλείο 82

busy adj I was so busy that I didn’t have time for lunch. απασχολημένος 83

butcher’s n My mum doesn’t buy meat at the supermarket. She says it’s better at the butcher’s. κρεοπωλείο, χασάπικο 82

buy v It is Ellie’s birthday next week. We need to buy her a present. αγοράζω 82

car park n The shopping centre has its own car park which is free. πάρκινγκ αυτοκινήτων 85

change n I paid €10 for the book but it cost €8, so I got €2 change. ρέστα 87

changing rooms n The changing rooms are at the back of the shop. δοκιμαστήρια 88

cheap adj I bought new trainers on sale and they were quite cheap. φθηνός 84

closed adj The cinema is closed on Mondays. κλειστός 83

clothes shop n There are a lot of special offers at the clothes shops at the moment. καταστήματα ρούχων 82

comfortable adj These shoes look comfortable. Why don’t you try them on? άνετος, ευχάριστος 84

cost v How much does this dress cost? κοστίζω 90

department store n We need new backpacks for children, some clothes and a new lamp, so it’s best to go a department 
store.

πολυκατάστημα 85

enjoyable adj We spent a very enjoyable weekend at the seaside.  ευχάριστος, απολαυστικός 84

escalator n There is no escalator in this building so you have to use the stairs.  κυλιόμενη σκάλα 85

exit n All students have to know where emergency exits in our school are. έξοδος 91

expensive adj I can’t buy this dress because it is too expensive. ακριβός 84

florist’s n He bought a bunch of roses for his wife at the florist’s. ανθοπωλείο 82

food court n When we are in a shopping centre, we always eat pizza at the food court on the third floor. χώρος φαγητού 85

generous adj Kelly is very generous. She often gives her pocket money to charity. γενναιόδωρος 90

greengrocer’s n I got some nice tomatoes at the greengrocer’s. μανάβικο 82

headphones n I like listening to music with my headphones. ακουστικά 84

heavy adj Can you help me with this bag? It’s really heavy. βαρύς 84

interview n There is a very interesting interview with Daniel Craig in today’s newspaper. συνέντευξη 87

invention n I think that a hairdryer is a wonderful invention. εφεύρεση 85

invitation n Mark sent me an invitation to his birthday party. πρόσκληση 89

journey n The journey takes about three hours by car. ταξίδι 84

level n The car park is on the lowest level. επίπεδο 85

light adj One kilo is lighter than 10 kilos. ελαφρύς 84
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look for v I was looking for a new dress and I found a nice one in Zara. ψάχνω 88

low adj If you go to the market at the end of the day, you can buy fruit and vegetables at low prices. χαμηλός 84

message n Did you receive my message? μήνυμα 89

mistake n I took my mum’s bag by mistake. λάθος 84

model n Zoe is a very attractive girl and she wants to be a model. μοντέλο 85

modern adj Suzie got a new job at a modern art gallery. μοντέρνος 85

money n Does money make people happy?                       χρήματα, λεφτά 87

multi-screen 
cinema

n We are going to see a film at the multi-screen cinema on Saturday. κινηματογράφος με πολλαπλές 
αίθουσες προβολών

85

music shop n You should visit the new music shop in the high street - they’ve got many interesting vinyl records. δισκοπωλείο 89

neighbourhood n Is there a cafe in the school’s neighbourhood? γειτονιά 83

newsagent’s n Can you get me Bravo magazine from the newsagent’s, please? μαγαζί που πουλά εφημερίδες 82

nice adj Your skirt is really nice. Where did you buy it? καλός, όμορφος 84

note n Dad left a note on the kitchen table. σημείωμα 89

opinion n Online shops usually ask for your opinion on the service. γνώμη, άποψη 84

out-of-town adj Many shopping centres are ugly out-of-town buldings with seas of cars around them. εκτός πόλης, στα περίχωρα 85

pay v Can I pay for the coffee by credit card? πληρώνω 87

penny n I have only a few pennies in my pocket. δεκάρα 90

pharmacy n I’ve got a terrible headache. Let’s pop into the nearest pharmacy to get some painkillers. φαρμακείο 82

piggy bank n Many children put their money in a piggy bank. κουμπαράς 87

pocket n I don’t take a wallet with me when I go out. I keep my money in my pocket. τσέπη 84

pocket money n How much pocket money do you get a week? χαρτζιλίκι 87

popular adj This model of headphones is very popular at the moment. δημοφιλής 85

present n He’s going to buy a nice present for his sister. δώρο 86

price n Prices are always lower in the summer sales.             τιμή 87

problem n She is very rich so money isn’t a problem for her. πρόβλημα 84

public toilets n Are there any public toilets near the car park? δημόσιες τουαλέτες 85

purse n I lost my purse in a shopping centre but fortunately there wasn’t much money in it. γυναικείο πορτοφόλι 87

quality n My new leather wallet is of very good quality. ποιότητα 84

reply n She sent me an email and is waiting for a reply. απάντηση 89

sales n Winter sales usually start after Christmas. προσφορές 87
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sell v I sold my leather bag for £ 20 on eBay. πουλάω 82

shoe shop n Clarks is a very popular shoe shop in Britain. κατάστημα υποδημάτων 82

shop assistant n The shop assistant wasn’t very helpful so we left the shop. υπάλληλος καταστήματος 84

shopper n At weekends shopping centres are full of shoppers. αγοραστής, καταναλωτής 85

shopping n I hate crowded shopping centres so I do most of my shopping online. ψώνια 82

shopping centre n Excuse me, where’s the nearest shopping centre? εμπορικό κέντρο 85

shopping list n What’s on your shopping list? λίστα για ψώνια 83

size n Do you have this T-shirt in a smaller size? μέγεθος 88

sound v The cinema sounds good - when are we going? ακούγομαι 84

special offer n They have a special offer on cosmetics - buy one and get one free. ειδική προσφορά 83

supermarket n We buy most things at a supermarket because they have low prices. σούπερ μάρκετ 84

surprise n The party is a surprise so don’t tell anybody. έκπληξη 89

traditional adj She brought some traditional German sausages from her trip to Berlin. παραδοσιακός 85

trendy adj Mia spends all her money on trendy clothes. μοδάτος 84

trolley n Let’s take a trolley. We have a really long shopping list. καρότσι (αγορών) 85

try (something) on v These jeans are fantastic. Why don’t you try them on? δοκιμάζω, φοράω 88

tweet n A tweet can only have 140 characters. μήνυμα μέσω της εφαρμογής 
Twitter

89

uncomfortable adj We are going to buy a new sofa - the old one is very uncomfortable. άβολος 84

update n My adress book needs an update. ανανέωση 89

voicemail 
message

n You didn’t answer my call so I left you a voicemail message. μήνυμα στον τηλεφωνητή 86

wallet n My dad has a wallet but I keep my money in my pocket.             ανδρικό πορτοφόλι 87

WORD FRIENDS
a bag of apples/
sugar 

phr Could you buy a bag of apples and a lemon? μια σακούλα μήλα / ζάχαρη 83

a bar of chocolate phr I’m not into sweets but from time to time I can’t resist a bar of chocolate. μια μπάρα σοκολάτας 83

a bottle of 
shampoo/water 

phr I always take a bottle of water to school. ένα μπουκάλι σαμπουάν / νερού 83

a box of cream 
cakes/ matches

phr I’m going to visit my granny so I bought a box of her favourite cream cakes. ένα κουτί με κέικ κρέμας / 
σπίρτα

83

a bunch of flowers phr We bought Mum a bunch of flowers for her birthday. ένα μπουκέτο λουλούδια 83
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a can of cola/
lemonade

phr I’m thirsty. Can I have a can of cola, please? ένα κουτάκι κόκα κόλα / 
λεμονάδα

83

a good choice phr I like this shop because they’ve got a good choice of games. μια καλή επιλογή 83

a good/high/low 
price

phr We decided to buy the car because the price was good. μια καλή / υψηλή / χαμηλή τιμή 87

a jar of jam/coffee phr I dropped a jar of jam and it broke. ένα βαζάκι μαρμελάδα / καφέ 83

a loaf of bread phr How much is a loaf of bread? μια φρατζόλα ψωμί 83

a packet of crisps/
biscuits

phr She usually has a packet of crisps and a can of lemonade for lunch. ένα πακέτο πατατάκια / 
μπισκότα

83

a piece of paper phr Can I have a piece of paper and a pencil? I need to make a shopping list. ένα φύλλο χαρτί 89

be on sale phr The new Stephen King’s book is already on sale at most bookshops. προς πώληση 88

borrow money 
from sb

phr I often borrow money from my mum. δανείζομαι χρήματα από κπ 87

do some shopping phr My neighbour is ill so I’m doing some shopping for her. κάνω ψώνια 86

earn money phr Sally was very proud when she got her first job and could earn her own money. κερδίζω / βγάζω χρήματα 87

forget your 
change

phr I paid in cash for the jeans and I think I forgot my change. ξεχνάω τα ρέστα 88

get change phr I have to go back to the shop because I got too much change. παίρνω τα ρέστα 87

get pocket money phr I think I should get more pocket money. παίρνω χαρτζιλίκι 87

get sb a present phr This is our first visit to their house. I think we should get them a little present. αγοράζω δώρο για κπ 86

give information phr Could you give me some information about the project? δίνω πληροφορίες 89

go for a pizza phr We went for a pizza after the cinema. πάω για πίτσα 86

go ice-skating phr Every winter we go ice-skating on the ice rink in the centre of the town. πάω για πατινάζ 86

go shopping phr Are you going shopping with us? πάω για ψώνια 87

invite friends to 
your house

phr I invited some friends to my house on Friday afternoon. προσκαλώ φίλους στο σπίτι 89

keep money in 
your pocket, etc

phr I don’t like wallets and I usually keep money in my pocket. έχω χρήματα στην τσέπη 87

leave a message phr I didn’t want to wake Mum up so I left her a message on the table. αφήνω μήνυμα 89

lend money to sb/
lend sb money

phr I never lend money to people I don’t know well. δανείζω χρήματα σε κπ / 
δανείζω σε κπ χρήματα

87

make a list phr I think we should make a list of Christmas presents. κάνω μια λίστα 87
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make an 
arrangement 

phr They made all the arrangements for their wedding. κάνω μια συμφωνία, τακτοποιώ 89

meet friends phr I often meet my friends at the weekend. συναντώ φίλους 89

organise a 
(surprise) party 

phr We organised a surprise party for our English teacher and she was very happy. οργανώνω ένα πάρτι (έκπληξη) 89

pay (sb) back phr I lent him some money and he paid me back last week. ξεπληρώνω 87

plan a surprise phr It’s my best friend’s birthday next month and we are planning a surpise for her. σχεδιάζω μια έκπληξη 90

save money phr He’s saving money to buy a new tablet. αποταμιεύω, μαζεύω χρήματα 87

show a film phr They’re showing the new Bond film at the Multiplex at 4.00. προβάλω ταινία 90

spend money phr Her sister spends all her pocket money on cosmetics. ξοδεύω λεφτά 87

spend time (doing 
sth)

phr Sara spends her free time playing computer games. περνάω το χρόνο μου (κάνοντας 
κτ)

85

take a train phr You can fly from Paris to London or you can take a train. παίρνω το τρένο 86

the right size phr These boots are the right size. I’m going to buy them. το σωστό μέγεθος 88

(a) waste of 
money

phr What did you buy that was the biggest waste of money?    σπατάλη χρημάτων 84
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accountant n Mary is very good with numbers and she wants to be an accountant in the future. λογιστής 94

activity instructor n In the summer I’m going to work as an activity instructor in a summer camp. δάσκαλος αθλητικών 
δραστηριοτήτων

97

architect n My father is an architect and he designed many buildings in our town. αρχιτέκτονας 94

artist n Sara draws beautifully and I think she’s going to be a great artist one day. καλλιτέχνης 94

astronaut n Paul reads many books about space because he wants to be an astronaut. αστροναύτης 101

babysitter n My sister works part-time as a babysitter every weekend. μπέιμπι σίτερ 97

beauty salon n My mum visits a beauty salon twice a month and she looks fantastic after each visit. κομμωτήριο 97

bike courier n Our client needs these documents by two o’clock, so it’s best to send them by a bike courier. κούριερ με ποδήλατο 94

break (at school) n We usually have a break at 11.00 and we can go outside for half an hour. διάλειμμα (στο σχολείο) 96

builder n My neighbour is a builder and he helped us put up a wall in our garden. χτίστης 94

call centre n She worked in a call centre for a year but it was a very difficult job. τηλεφωνικό κέντρο 97

celebrity n Many celebrities don’t know what it’s like to have a normal job. διασημότητα 97

challenging ( job) adj I think that being a teacher is a challenging job. απαιτητική (δουλειά) 94

chef n Jamie Oliver is a famous chef. σεφ 94

classmate n My classmate, Judy, saves money for a trip to Spain. συμμαθητής 99

classroom n We can’t use mobile phones in the classroom. τάξη 96

cloakroom n If you want to leave your coat, the cloakroom is to the right of the front door. γκαρνταρόμπα 99

college n How many of your classmates are planning to go to college? κολλέγιο 99

(school) computer 
room

n Our school computer room is always busy. (σχολική) αίθουσα υπολογιστών 99

count v I don’t speak Spanish but I can count to ten. μετρώ 101

course book n The French course book we are using this year is really boring. μαθητικό βιβλίο 96

creative ( job) adj I hate being bored and that’s why I’m looking for a creative job. δημιουργική (δουλειά) 94

dangerous adj Some jobs can be really dangerous. επικίνδυνος 94

doctor n My aunt is a doctor and she looks after sick children in the hospital. γιατρός 94

dress up (as) v We have to dress up as angels for the school’s Christmas play. μεταμφιέζομαι 97

driver n Don’t worry if you don’t have a ticket. You can buy it from a bus driver. οδηγός 94

education n Finland has the best system of education in Europe. εκπαίδευση 96

electrician n I need to call an electician because the lights switch off every time I turn the microwave on. ηλεκτρολόγος 94

exam n The exam was very hard and I didn’t pass it. εξέταση 96
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(on a) farm n They live on a farm and they have to get up very early every morning. (σε) φάρμα 97

farmer n Susie’s parents run a small farm and she also wants to be a farmer. αγρότης 94

firefighter n Many boys want to be firefighters when they are kids. πυροσβέστης 94

form tutor n Mrs Brown is our form tutor this year. εκπαιδευτής 99

fruit picker n I had a summer job last year - I was a fruit picker on my uncle’s farm. συλλέκτης καρπών 97

full-time ( job) adj She has a full-time job as a receptionist in a hotel. πλήρης απασχόληση 97

gardener n Mary loves working outdoors and she wants to be a gardener like her grandpa. κηπουρός 94

gymnasium n We usually play basketball in the gymnasium. γυμναστήριο 99

hairdresser n My mum’s haidresser is very creative and she often changes her hairstyle. κομμωτής, κομμώτρια 94

head teacher n Luke was late for school so he had to see the head teacher. διευθυντής 99

homework n You can watch TV when you finish your homework. εργασίες / μαθήματα για το 
σπίτι

96

IT specialist n Paul earns a lot of money as an IT specialist. ειδικός Πληροφορικής 94

journalist n She was a journalist in a local newspaper but she didn’t like that job. δημοσιογράφος 94

lawyer n This contract doesn’t look right. I think you should contact a lawyer. δικηγόρος 94

(school) library n There are many interesting books in our school library. (σχολική) βιβλιοθήκη 99

lifeguard n Our PE teacher works as a lifeguard at the swimming pool at weekends. ναυαγοσώστης 97

look for (a job) v I’m looking for a part-time job for the summer. ψάχνω (δουλειά) 97

(Maths/English) 
teacher

n My Maths teacher caught Michael cheating at the exam. καθηγητής (Μαθηματικών / 
Αγγλικών)

99

mechanic n Her little son is crazy about cars. She thinks he’ll be a mechanic when he’s older. μηχανικός 94

nightmare n The exam was a nightmare. I studied a lot but I dont’ think I will pass it. εφιάλτης 100

nurse n If you don’t feel good, ask the school nurse for help. νοσοκόμος 94

office work n You don’t like indoor jobs so office work isn’t for you. δουλειά γραφείου 94

ordinary adj I don’t mind having an ordinary job. It’s important for me to earn money. κοινός, συνηθισμένος 97

part-time ( job) adj My sister has a part-time job - she’s a waitress in a restaurant. μερική απασχόληση 97

pilot n Pilots have to wear uniforms. πιλότος 94

playground n There’s a fantastic playground in the park and it’s always full of children. παιδική χαρά 99

police officer n When I was young, I admired my uncle who was a police officer because he seemed so strong. αστυνομικός 94

politician n I’m not interested in politics and I don’t listen to what politicians say. πολιτικός 94

postman/woman n The postman usually delivers letters to our house in the morning. ταχυδρόμος 94
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primary school n I still keep in touch with some of my friends from primary school. σχολείο πρωτοβάθμιας 
εκπαίδευσης

99

pupil n In our school pupils can’t enter the staff room. μαθητής 99

receptionist n We came to see our lawyer who was late, so the receptionist asked us to wait in the lobby. υπάλληλος υποδοχής 94

repeat (a year of 
school)

v If you don’t pass the final exams, you’ll have to repeat a school year. επαναλαμβάνω (τη χρονιά στο 
σχολείο)

98

revision n Next week we are having the revision before the final test. επανάληψη 98

science lab n I like spending time in a science lab. I learn a lot there. επιστημονικό εργαστήριο 99

secondary school n What was your favourite subject at secondary school? σχολείο δευτεροβάθμιας 
εκπαίδευσης

99

secretary n Lisa works as a secretary in an office. γραμματέας 94

soldier n Kevin’s dad was a soldier and spent 25 years of life in the army. στρατιώτης 94

sports field n If only the weather is fine, we have our PE classes outside in a sports field. γήπεδο 99

staff room n Teachers relax in the staff room between lessons. χώρος προσωπικού 99

stressful adj Exams are very stressful for most students. αγχωτικός 95

study v You have to study harder because your test results are not very good. μελετώ 96

subject n I’m not good at counting and Maths is not my favourite subject. μάθημα 96

summer job n Last year I had a great summer job on a local farm. καλοκαιρινή δουλειά 97

temporary ( job) adj My friend has a temporary job in the supermarket for the next four weeks but then she’ll need to find 
another one.

προσωρινή (δουλειά) 97

test n I can’t meet my friends at the weekend because I have to study for the Chemistry test. τεστ 96

timetable n In our school students get the timetable for the whole school year on the first day of school. ωρολόγιο πρόγραμμα 96

tour guide n We had a fantastic tour guide when we went on a trip to Monaco. ξεναγός 94

town council n I’m going to write an email to the town council because I think there aren’t enough car parks in our 
town.

δημοτικό συμβούλιο 97

translate v I don’t speak French and I need to ask someone to translate the letter into English for me. μεταφράζω 96

unemployed adj My big brother was unemployed for six months.                  άνεργος 98

(school) uniform n My children look smart in their new school uniforms. στολή (σχολική) 96

university n Paul wants to study medicine at university. πανεπιστήμιο 99

unpleasant adj Mum was in hospital last month and it was an unpleasant experience for her. δυσάρεστος 96

waiter/waitress n I asked the waiter for the bill. σερβιτόρος / σερβιτόρα 94
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well/best paid adj You can get a well paid job if you have a university diploma. καλοπληρωμένος 95

workmate n My workmate, Susan, is a very talented architect. συνάδελφος 95

WORD FRIENDS
answer the phone phr Mum was busy in the kitchen and she couldn’t answer the phone. απαντάω στο τηλέφωνο 95

attract customers phr Shopping windows should attract customers. προσελκύω πελάτες 97

be (really) bad/
hopeless at

phr I’m really hopeless at answering text messages. είμαι (πολύ) κακός / άσχετος με 101

be afraid of phr She isn’t a good swimmer because she is afraid of water. φοβάμαι 101

be crazy about phr My neighbour is crazy about cats. She’s got ten already! τρελαίνομαι για 101

be fond of phr Sara is fond of Mark and she loves spending time with him. μου αρέσει 101

be good/brilliant 
at

phr Dad is brilliant at fixing things. είμαι καλός / εξαιρετικός σε 101

be happy at work phr I don’t have to earn a lot of money, I just want to be happy at work. είμαι ευτυχισμένος στη δουλειά 95

be interested in phr He’s interested in science. He’s got his own laboratory. ενδιαφέρομαι 101

be keen on phr Albert is keen on helping other people.                          είμαι πρόθυμος να 101

be late for school/
work 

phr Tom missed his bus and he was late for work. αργοπορώ / καθυστερώ για το 
σχολείο / τη δουλειά

99

be unemployed phr My mum was unemployed for a year and it was hard time for our family. είμαι άνεργος 97

become famous phr Johnny Depp had a normal job before he became famous. γίνομαι διάσημος 100

cheat in a test phr If you cheat in the final test and they catch you, you’ll have to repeat the year. αντιγράφω σ’ ένα τεστ 98

deliver 
newspapers

phr Tom Cruise had a part-time job delivering newspapers.  παραδίδω εφημερίδες 97

do (grammar) 
exercises

phr I’m not very keen on doing grammar exercises. I think they’re boring. κάνω ασκήσεις (γραμματικής) 99

do homework phr I usually do my homework straight after school. κάνω τις εργασίες για το σπίτι 99

earn (good) 
money

phr Paul earns really good money as a photographer. βγάζω (καλά) λεφτά 95

get a good/bad 
mark 

phr If you don’t revise before the test, you’ll get a bad mark. παίρνω καλό / κακό βαθμό 98

get points (in a 
test) 

phr How many points did you get in a test? παίρνω βαθμούς (σε τεστ) 100
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get the results of 
a test 

phr When are you going to get the results of the Maths test? παίρνω τα αποτελέσματα ενός 
τεστ

98

get to work on 
time 

phr She has two little children and often doesn’t get to work on time. πηγαίνω στη δουλεία στην ώρα 
μου

95

get/have/lose a 
job 

phr She will lose her job if she is late again. βρίσκω / έχω / χάνω δουλειά 97

give presentations phr I’m a shy person so I’m really nervous when I give presentations. κάνω παρουσιάσεις 99

go to university phr My brother doesn’t like studying and he isn’t going to university when he finishes school. πηγαίνω στο πανεπιστήμιο 96

have/take a test/
an exam 

phr I’m having a test tomorrow and I’m very nervous. γράφω τεστ / εξετάσεις 98

help people phr My mum became a nurse because she wanted to help people. βοηθώ ανθρώπους 94

learn languages phr If you don’t learn languages, you won’t be able to communicate abroad. μαθαίνω (ξένες) γλώσσες 100

learn to drive phr My aunt wants to buy a car so she’s learning to drive. μαθαίνω να οδηγώ 96

make notes phr The best way to revise is to make notes.   κρατάω σημειώσεις 99

pass/fail a test/
exam 

phr I think the test was easy and that I’ll definitely pass it. περνάω / αποτυγχάνω ένα τεστ / 
μια εξέταση

98

study/revise for a 
test/exam 

phr He’s very lucky. He never revises for a test but he always passes. μελετώ / κάνω επανάληψη για 
τεστ / εξέταση

98

wear a uniform phr I have to wear a uniform at work but I don’t mind it.                     φοράω στολή 95

work as a (+ job) phr Molly works as an English teacher in a primary school. εργάζομαι ως (+ είδος 
δουλειάς)

97

work at the 
weekend/from 
nine to five

phr She doesn’t mind working from nine to five. δουλεύω το Σαββατοκύριακο / 
από τις 9 μέχρι τις 5

95

work for a 
company

phr My dad works for an international company and often travels abroad. εργάζομαι σε εταιρία 97

work in a team/
alone 

phr He works as a driver because he likes working alone. εργάζομαι με μια ομάδα / μόνος 
μου

95

work in an office/
in one place

phr I don’t want to work in an office because it’s boring. εργάζομαι σε γραφείο / σε ένα 
μέρος

97

work indoors/
outdoors 

phr Gardeners and farmers work outdoors. εργάζομαι σε εσωτερικό / 
εξωτερικό χώρο

95

work with your 
hands 

phr If you’re creative and like working with your hands, maybe you should be a chef or a hairdresser? δουλεύω με τα χέρια, κάνω 
χειρωνακτική εργασία

101
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work/study 
abroad 

phr Many young people from China leave their homes to study abroad. δουλεύω / σπουδάζω στο 
εξωτερικό

96

write articles/
essays

phr She teaches English at school but from time to time she writes articles for the local newspaper. γράφω άρθρα / εκθέσεις 99
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adventure phr My cousin spent two years exploring Africa and now he wants to write a book about his adventures. περιπέτεια 109

alone phr My parents don’t let me walk alone when it’s dark. μόνος μου 109

amazing phr The view from the hotel room was amazing. φανταστικός, καταπληκτικός 114

beach phr We are going to Barbados for our holiday and we’re going to spend two weeks lying on the beach. παραλία 106

blow up phr The terrorists left the bomb at the airport but luckily it didn’t blow up.        εκρήγνυμαι, ανατινάζομαι 109

boat phr You can get to the island only by boat. βάρκα 109

(ski) boots phr I hate walking in ski boots. They’re heavy and uncomfortable. μπότες (για σκι) 111

border phr Iguazu Falls are on the border between Argentina and Brazil.  σύνορο 107

camp phr Do you think it’s all right for us to camp near the forest? κατασκηνώνω 112

capital city phr I live about 50 kilometres from Holland’s capital city, Amsterdam. πρωτεύουσα 107

civilisation phr I love reading about ancient civilisations. πολιτισμός 109

cliff phr Have you seen the famous white cliffs of Dover? γκρεμός 106

coast phr Albufeira is a beautiful village on the south coast of Portugal. ακτή 106

come across phr I came across some old letters when I was clearing the attic. συναντώ / βρίσκω τυχαία 109

compass phr Take your compass if you’re going to walk in the forest. It’s easy to get lost. πυξίδα 111

country (state) phr Every year we visit a different European country. χώρα 107

cut phr The accident looked dangerous but the driver only had some small cuts on his arms and legs. κόψιμο 109

cycling n She’s very keen on cycling and she does about twenty kilometres on her bike every day. ποδηλασία 111

dead adj He was the only one who survived the accident. All the other passengers on the bus were dead. πεθαμένος, νεκρός 109

desert n The Sahara Desert is one of the hottest places on Earth. έρημος 106

dry adj You should store food in a cool and dry place. ξηρός 114

earth/Earth n Earth is the third planet from the Sun. γη / η Γη 109

(sporting) 
equipment

n We need a new equipment for our gym. (αθλητικός) εξοπλισμός 111

faint v Paul didn’t feel well and after the match he fainted. λιποθυμώ 109

farmhouse n They live in a farmhouse in the north of France. αγροικία 112

field n We’ve seen many wild rabbits on the fields near Berlin. χωράφι 106

find out v Mary doesn’t want to speak to me. I have to find out why. βρίσκω, ανακαλύπτω 109

fishing n My dad goes fishing at weekends because it helps him relax. ψάρεμα 111

flag n Scandinavian countries have similar flags - they all have a cross. σημαία 107

float v If an egg floats in the water, it’s not fresh and you shouldn’t eat it. επιπλέω 111
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forest n I was terrified when I got lost in the forest. δάσος 106

give up v He’s a real fighter and he never gives up. εγκαταλείπω, παρατάω 109

gloves n Winters are pretty cold in this part of Europe, so you’ll need gloves to protect your hands. γάντια 111

go back v We’ve had wonderful time here with you but we have to go back home tomorrow. επιστρέφω 109

goggles n Have you taken your goggles? It’s very sunny and you won’t be able to ski without them. προστατευτικά γυαλιά 111

gossip n I don’t think this is true. I think someone spreads gossip about Sally to hurt her. κουτσομπολιό 113

helmet n It’s dangerous to cycle without a helmet. κράνος 111

hiking n I need to buy new hiking boots because the old ones are too small. ορειβασία 111

holiday n They always spend holidays in exotic places. διακοπές 107

hometown n She left her hometown when she started studies at university. πατρίδα 106

island n Sometimes I’m so tired that I’m dreaming about spending some time on a desert island. νησί 106

jungle n They are going to Peru and they will spend three days in the jungle. ζούγκλα 106

kayak n We rented two kayaks and went paddling on the lake. καγιάκ 111

kayaking n Tomorrow we’re going to try kayaking - I’m so nervous!       κάνω καγιάκ 111

lake n We were looking for a perfect place to put our tents up and we found one near a lake. λίμνη 106

land n Turtles live in water but they lay eggs on land. ξηρά 111

landscape n Ellen is very good at painting landscapes. τοπίο 106

life jacket n You have to put a life jacket on before you get into a kayak. σωσίβιο 111

map n It was hard to find the way to the castle without a map. χάρτης 111

mountain n I haven’t climbed a mountain in my life. βουνό 106

mountain bike n A good mountain bike costs a lot of money. ποδήλατο για χρήση εκτός 
δρόμου

111

mountain biking n Mountain biking is dangerous so you should wear a helmet. ποδηλασία σε βουνό 111

natural feature n I’ve seen many natural features in my life but my dream is to see a waterfall, like Iguazu or Niagara 
Falls.

φυσικό τοπίο / χαρακτηριστικό 109

ocean n The Aran Islands are in the Atlantic Ocean near the coast of Ireland. ωκεανός 106

official language n There are two official languages in Canada: French and English. επίσημη γλώσσα 107

outdoor activity n Surfing is definitely my favourite outdoor activity. υπαίθρια δραστηριότητα 111

paddle n When I was kayaking, I droppped my paddle and fell in the water.  κουπί 111

passenger n One of the passengers fainted and the bus driver stopped the bus. επιβάτης 109
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pick sb up v Don’t worry about the taxi. Sara will pick you up from the train station. περνάω και παίρνω κπ με το 
αυτοκίνητο

110

pilot n The pilot lost control of the plane for a moment and many passengers started crying.     πιλότος 109

place n India is the most exotic place I’ve been to. μέρος 106

plane n I was late at the airport and I missed the plane to London. αεροπλάνο 109

pony trekking n I would like to try pony trekking but my parents say it’s too expensive for us. βόλτα με πόνυ 111

population n Do you know what the population of Luxembourg is? πληθυσμός 107

rain v It was raining all day yesterday so we stayed at home. βρέχει 110

rainforest n There are many interesting animals inthe rainforests. My favourite one is an anteater. τροπικό δάσος 106

river n The water in the river is so clean that you can see fish swimming in it. ποτάμι 106

rock climbing n We tried rock climbing last month and we found it a difficult and dangerous activity. ορειβασία 111

rocks n She twisted her ankle when she was walking on the rocks. βράχοι 106

sand n My children love playing in the sand when we go to the beach. άμμος 107

scuba diving n You can try many activities in Malta from windsurfing to scuba diving. αυτόνομη κατάδυση 111

sea n Yesterday evening we swam in the sea and the water was still nice and warm. θάλασσα 106

skis n Last year I broke one of my skis on the ski slope. πέδιλα σκι 111

ski poles n Have you ever tried skiing without ski poles? μπαστούνια του σκι 111

skiing n If you want to learn how to ski, you should take a few lessons with a skiing instructor. σκι 111

sky n The sky was cloudy and dark and we decided to go back home. ουρανός 109

snowboard n I need a new snowboard. My old one is no good any more. σανίδα του σκι 111

snowboarding n Sara is very good at skiing but this year she wants to try snowboarding. κάνω σκι με σανίδα 111

soaking adj All my things are soaking because I didn’t have an umbrella when it started to rain. βρεγμένος 114

storm n There are many broken trees in the streets after the storm. καταιγίδα 109

sunbathe v My parents can spend all day sunbathing when we are on holiday. κάνω ηλιοθεραπεία 113

surfboard n Can I try your surfboard? σανίδα του σερφ 111

surfing n Surfing is very popular in Portugal. κάνω σερφ 111

survive v She was the only one who survived the terrorist attack. επιζώ, επιβιώνω 109

swimming n Swimming is one of the most popular holiday activities. κολύμβηση, κολύμπι 111

take place v Where does the show take place? Is it in your school? συμβαίνω, λαμβάνω χώρα 109

tent n We were putting up our tents when the storm started. σκηνή 109

(train) ticket n Have you bought the train tickets yet? εισιτήριο (τρένου) 110
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tourist resort n I don’t like spending holidays in tourist resorts. τουριστικό θέρετρο 113

travel v I never travel without a valid ticket. ταξιδεύω 108

visa n They didn’t let us through the border because I didn’t have a visa. βίζα 108

volcano n Mount Etna is an active volcano in Italy. ηφαίστειο 106

warm adj A wetsuit will keep you warm in water. ζεστός 109

water n I need some water. I’m very thirsty. νερό 111

waterfall n Nearly two million tourists visit Iguazu Falls, the famous waterfall on the boader between Argentina 
and Brazil.

καταρράκτης 106

weather n What’s the weather like today in London? καιρός 109

wet adj His hair got wet in the rain. βρεγμένος 113

wetsuit n She looks great in that pink wetsuit. στολή κατάδυσης 111

windsurfing n Windsurfing is not the right sport for me because I’m afraid of water. κάνω σερφινγκ 111

windy adj It was a windy day and there were many surfers on the beach. με άνεμο, με αέρα 113

WORD FRIENDS
a happy ending phr Stories for children almost always have a happy ending. ευτυχής κατάληξη 109

a true story phr The film is based on a true story. αληθινή ιστορία 109

by a lake/a river/
the sea

phr We have a summer house by the lake. δίπλα στη λίμνη / στο ποτάμι / 
στη θάλασσα

107

buy a souvenir phr My friend always buys me a souvenir when she’s abroad. αγοράζω ένα αναμνηστικό 113

catch a bus/train phr I’d like to catch the next train to Rotterdam. προλαβαίνω το λεωφορείο / το 
τρένο

110

check a (train) 
timetable

phr Have you checked a train timetable yet? ελέγχω το πρόγραμμα 
δρομολογίων (τρένου)

110

climb a mountain phr She has climbed a very high mountain and she’s very proud of it. ανεβαίνω ένα βουνό 108

fly in a plane phr How many times have you flown in a plane?     πετάω με αεροπλάνο 108

get lost phr We didn’t take a map and we got lost. χάνομαι 111

get off a bus/train phr We got off a bus and we met aunt Ellie who was waiting for us. κατεβαίνω / αποβιβάζομαι από 
λεωφορείο / τρένο

110

go on holiday phr Where are you going on holiday this year? πάω διακοπές 108

go the wrong way phr We went the wrong way and we got lost. παίρνω λάθος δρόμο 111
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have a good/
bad experience/
holiday

phr I have a bad experience with pickpockets in Barcelona. έχω μια καλή / άσχημη εμπειρία 
/ διακοπές

108

have a good/great 
time

phr My parents had a great time in Portugal last year. περνάω καλά / άσχημα 112

have a problem 
(with)

phr She always has a problem with driving when she visits Great Britain. έχω πρόβλημα 108

in a forest/a 
field/a lake/the 
mountains/the sea

phr We were looking for mushrooms in a forest. στο δάσος / στον αγρό / στη 
λίμνη / στα βουνά / στη θάλασσα

107

lose control of (a 
vehicle)

phr The driver lost control of the car for a second. χάνω τον έλεγχο (ενός 
αυτοκινήτου)

109

make friends phr Tom is a very cheerful person and he makes friends easily. κάνω φίλους 113

miss a bus/train phr I missed the bus and I asked my father to give me a lift to school. χάνω το λεωφορείο / το τρένο 110

on a beach/an 
island/the coast

phr My mum wants to spend a week on a desert island. στην παραλία / σ’ ένα νησί / στην 
ακτή

107

pack a rucksack phr I’ve just packed my rucksack and I’m ready to go. ετοιμάζω / βάζω τα πράγματά 
μου σ’ ένα σακίδιο

114

protect your head/
eyes 

phr You should wear sunglasses to protect your eyes from the sun. προστατεύω το κεφάλι / τα 
μάτια

114

put up a tent phr Can we put up a tent on the beach? στήνω σκηνή 112

receive a postcard phr Mum is happy because she has just received a postcard from her friend. λαμβάνω καρτ-ποστάλ 113

send a postcard phr I will send you a postcard from London. στέλνω καρτ-ποστάλ 113

spend the night in 
a tent

phr The children are very excited because mum let them spend the night in a tent in the garden. διανυκτερεύω σε σκηνή 112

swim in the sea phr We were swimming in the sea when we heard a cry for help. κολυμπάω στη θάλασσα 113

try an activity phr Have you ever tried any dangerous activity? δοκιμάζω μια δραστηριότητα 111

visit a country/
museum 

phr My friend doesn’t like visiting museums. She says they’re boring. επισκέπτομαι μια χώρα / ένα 
μουσείο

113

watch the sunset phr Last night we watched the sunset on the beach.             βλέπω το ηλιοβασίλεμα 115

write a postcard phr My grandma is writing postcards to her friends at the moment. γράφω μια καρτ-ποστάλ 113
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